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PROCEEDINGS OIJ TIII: DAY

Thursdavand 17.08.2023

MA No 119/2023 in CR/825/2021 C:s.
titled as Abeda Khan Vs Athena
Infrast.u.ture Limited

Arh.na Infnstructure

Represented through

Respondent Represented

27 7 2423

P.oc€€dings

The aforesaid complaint was disposed of vide order dated 10.02.2022 ot
Authority whe.ein allowing DPC @ 9.30% from date of endorsement i.e

28.06.2017 tilloffer ofpossession plus two months i.e.09 07 2019.

None present on behalfofboth the parties

The complainant-applicant 6led an application lor rectiflcation on 18.04.2023

wherein seek,ng followins reliei

Naresh Kumariand HR

As per order dated 10,02.2022 Rectifi.rtion proposed

DPc shallbeallowed from dJt. ol
due dare ie 04 07.2015 rillorler Dl
posression in view ofendorsemenr.

DPC @ 9.30% from date
endoBement i.e 28.06.2017
offer of possession plus
m.nths i.e. 09.07.2019.

till
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The Authority obserr'es that the complainant-applicant has filed application
dated 18.04.2023 under Section 39 ofAct seeking afo.esaid rectificatun well
within the limitation period ot iwo years as provid€d under said provision ol
Act. However, the said provision clearly specifles that the said rectificarion
must that the Authority shall not, while rectifyingany mistake apparent hom
record, amend substantive part ofits order passed under the provisbns oithis
Act. The relevantportion oltheActis reproduced hereundeL

39. Rdnfuonoi ot ordm.-The AurhoriE noy, or onr tine wnhtn o petiod
olrwa yeors tton the doteattheordernode underthis A.L nha .wn
rectilling on! mieoke apporcntlron the.ecotd, onend on, otuer po$el t t,
ond snrll ,ke such anen.lnent, ilthe ntstoke b brcusht ta tts mnce bt the

Prcvded thot no tuch ohendnent shall be na.le in resped ol ony otuet osoinst
which on oppeal hos been prcfeted undet this Act:

Prclided fur.het .hat rne Aurhoritr shall not while rcctifuins any dttrok.
opporenr fod recotd, onend substontive po.t of iE adet potrd undet the
proisions olthit Acr

Keeping in view th€ proviso to Section 39 of Acl the said application for
rectiffcation is hereby dismissed.
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